September 2019

Dear Friends,
For me, August was a month of remembering. It was 78 years ago in August, at the age of 19
that I received the Lord Jesus Christ as my Savior. Later, 66 years ago, on August 15, I was
married to Marguerite; and finally, some 30 years ago in August I moved to Sioux City, Iowa, to
be a counselor at what was then the International Center for Bibilical Counseling (ICBC). When
the leadership changed and ICBC was moved to Indiana, I began our current Biblical Restoration
Ministries. As a non-profit ministry, we are still helping those who are oppressed and in need of
Biblical truth. Initially, we waited for people to call us and come to us for counseling, but now,
the Lord has taken our ministry around the world and we are going to them. Our small staff
(myself, Paul Jordan, and part time secretary, Ann Abbott) are now primarily involved in
providing resources on our website.
These free resources (from a variety of Christian leaders) have extended to 237 countries/islands
around the world, with over 13 million views to date. As the Lord taught how even a small
mustard seed can become a large tree, so is the multiplication effect of these opportunities. Just
in the last month, we learned that those watching our videos, shared them to other friends over
20,000 times. Only God can know the deeper, eternal result of all of this. We truly give God the
glory, as this is only possible through the working of His Holy Spirit; and the faithful prayer and
financial support of those of you, who are our dear friends in this ministry! Many of our early
supporters have now retired or gone to be with the Lord. If you are not already doing so, we
invite you to be one of our prayer and (if the Lord leads) financial partners in this ministry. We
are seeking to make the most of each day until our Lord’s return.
Won’t you join us?
May the Lord’s blessing be upon you!

Jim Logan

NOTE: Due to a computer gliche, the changes made to our names/addresses data base (since
our January newsletter) were not saved. Please inform us of any changes; and we apologize for
any inconvenience!

Comments from some of our viewers
It is one of our deepest joys to hear how God is using various resources on our website to help
and encourage people around the world. As friends of this ministry, we wanted you to also be
blessed by these responses. The following videos are be found on youtube.com
Godly Attitude 1 – Pride is the problem by Jim Logan
“Thank you for this teaching – God is using this today in my life” – Jammy
“Amen. Thank you God for brother Jim Logan and the people who made these videos. God
bless you all” – Aaron
How to Hear From God 2017 by Francis Chan
“Wow, This is incredible. I needed this insight today” – Nikki
Transformation Bible Study by Jim Logan
“Thank you for sharing your faith and humor. It’s very encouraging and helpful” –Angelo
(clip) God Brought Salvation to the Gentiles by Warren Wiersbe
“R.I.P. To the “Pastors’ pastor” One of God’s faithful servants. Thanks for uploading” – Allen
Why I believe Jesus by Ravi Zacharias
“Crying out of repentance. God save me!” – Joel
Renew Your Mind by Paul Washer
“I have been listening to Brother Washer for years and years. He has so greatly impacted
my life for the Glory of God! Since I am a father of 8 children and have modeled my life after
many of his teaching and sermons. Blessed. Thank you for uploading this sermon.” – David
Spiritual Warfare 4 Principalities and Powers by Jim Logan
“Thank you for this awesome teaching.” – Warrior
“I like this speaker, he’s an honest man” – David
Spiritual Warfare 4 – Psalm 91 by Mark Bubeck
“This is the best teaching on Psalm 91 I’ve ever heard… I’ve been looking for something like
this for one year. Praise God” – Debbie
An Enemy in the Neighborhood part 1 by Warren Wiersbe
“Wow! I miss hearing preaching like this! Gives me such an appreciation for the Word! I like
to follow along in my Bible. We need more preaching like this in our churches.” – Martha
Live Webinar 8 – Identifying the Real Enemy by Jim Logan
“Love this pastor. May God richly bless you and your family. From Sidney, Australia.-- Ethel”
(Note: Check our website for new resources being added. www.brministry.org)

